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TWENTY-FIRS- T TUB

SFEiXEBSIUnTIFCL THE OLD fZZLIAELE Now is
the

time FRESH CAR LOAD'"fvirnfyiwH
'Prize Competition I

The makers ot the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize $1000, 2nd prize $600, 8rd prize
$400, etcv lowest prize being $5, making
B total of

I Voigt'K (Snow
DrifY, White
Frost, mid
Admiral

doesn't pretend to sell yon cheaper goods than other people,1 .

BUT '."' -

1 Better Goods $5000.90
You can be the better Judge. COME AND SEE.

We have Everything New. In the Latest Weaves Broad
Cloths, Ladies Cloth, Zebeline, Poplines, French Serges, Cam-

els Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Satins in

Just received at J. L. McDaniel's. j

New Barrel Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet
Fresh lot Fox Eiver' Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter.
Rock Candy Drip Syrup.
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Postum

Ceral.

Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Codfish, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock of.

everything usually kept by a first-clas- s grocery establishment.

u all the Newest Slues; and other
Mr

ueparj
Complete

5

Just Received New Corsets
a laiest imng rnnoess nip, assures correct nt, ine oniy uorsei a

i made that will properly reduce stout figures to correct propor- - M

'Phone Ol.

A Short
Shirt

Mi

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 103,
to the 100 women who give the best rea-

sons why "Queen Quality" Is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blanks fur-

nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D.F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock St

MASONIC IJI'EIU HOUSE

Friday, Oct. lO.

Who What When

MINSTRELS
RIGINAL IN NAME.ORIGINAL IN NATURE.
RIGINAL IN DESIGN.

A Fete day for the ladies- -

The Most Perfect and Complete Min-

strel Organization extant
A H08T OF EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

10 Big Laughable Vaudivillo and 10

Specialty Acts.
Celebrities culled from the World's

foremost artists. More than any other
Ministrel Organization traveling.

A Galaxy of OPERATIC VOCOLI8T3.

35-PE01,- L)E-5

Lauded by the Millions.
Not a cheap priced- - combination 25c,

50c, 76c, $1.00.

Don't Forget
THAT YOU GET

A

PENCIL

FREE

with each purchase of a

6c Tablet.

owxar o. DUiror,
4t POLLOCK ST.

Cream or Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Bunbnrn, Freckles, Tsn
and Improving the completion. When
applied It Is Invisible snd cannot be
washed off. The dark Hoe around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, la removed by Cream of Roses,
too. at BRADBAM'S PHARMACY.

To The Jfnbllc.
We, the undersigned give notice that

tke Undertaking business conducted by

J. G. Button and Son will be continued
under tke same name, In ike best and
latest styles. Thanking the publlo for
past favon and soliciting a portion of
their patronage, we remain

Kindly yours,
i. 0. BUTTON ft SON.

Jo. 0. Button. H. Franklin Sutton.
Offlos Ho. H Scott's Alley.

sTodol Dyspepsia Cure
PlfjMt) wtsait rots Mts ;

.T. 4iTa l3iirAtil AwinA anil AAm?Al

Sole agent for theOWoth
jK Ziegler Shoes. '

CRirrtN BRAND

Ik Winter is

Mothers and fathers bring your

Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few prices in

MEN'S CLOTHING.
$10 Black Wonteds t48
as 4 08

8 88
I 50 8 69

CMKMMERE 8U1T8.
8 f.O ' nits, $5 84
6 f:0 " 4 69
tf 00 " - 878

Drop into our store and let us

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ol patterns- - These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.
Phone 46. Cor. S. Front fc fklen St.

- i,. J!

Floor

Wholesale
eft Xtetnil
Grocer,

71 Broad Hi.

Story.

& Willis,
Phone , 137

la vial i

tints, Potato ChipavBchrod ! : I

, ;): . ' V- -

prejcrtptloM r
bavtt'VeteripUott 1 !

But' Audiences W Large Te Greet

Tim.'

SfeeaJatUaAtteJTerreTste. Vaa--

derklltrsrai Szklklt. Val- -

femsfer A.AH.Cslleg'e
; Cateta, Qalet Mar-

riage, dattlas;
6aatferCksr

" lette. .

Rauish, Oct. 8. Wblto Repobllcani
ksrt are rldlcnllng the oall for s aegro
Stats convention and say ths callers of
It went Into a trad two years ago. They
add tkat they do aot bellsva ths oonvea- -

tloa will aawoal to aaytUag.
Yerytsw netross are regUteriag hen

sad it appears that only a few bandied
will voto In this eonnty. Oss estimate
made Is tkat not over 80,000 will vote In

ths entire State.;
State Oaalnun .Slmmoas says tkat

people an eoaparlng tke aadleaoes at
political speakings this year with those
which attended two yean age and hence
term these small, bat that they an an
average. He says then may never again

be sock aadleaeesas there wen two yean
ago.

A letter from George Yandsrbllt'i (arm
manager says the mitnton farm win
nuks the greatest show of agrionltarsl
prodnots at the State fait ever mad by
one exhibitor. Special preparations are
being made for it

Iniaraaee Commissioner Yonng is
greatly pleased at the snooess of kit
work la tracking and capturing Incen
diaries. Tke lut arrest made Is to Polk
county. The practice of bnrnlng prop
erty to get tke Insurance Is greatly
chocked by the good detective work and
the prompt sad seven panlshment.

Tke bulletin ot the State board of
health Issued today says there is small
pos la 16 eonntles, with 9 deaths In
Craven and one la Carteret; 90 eases In
Forsyth, 96 In Gaston, 11 In Northamp
ton and IS Id Rockingham. Typhoid
fever la reported In 78 counties; In all
hundreds of cases. No part of the State
la free frost tt, and then are many eases
In the east

At one time tken was talk of saving
a Republican newspaper here, but the
plan Is abandoned.

Tobacco-grower- s appear to be now
leas afraid of a drop In price. When the
Imperial and the merloaa companies
consolidated they felt sun then would
be a sharp decline. Tke increase In
acreage next season will be great In this
section.

Manager R. O. Riven of the Academy
of Matte keve was married at Norfolk
yesterday to Kits Sellers, wko tut
member of tke late ''Lonely Wldowl
company, of which Mr. Riven wu the
manager. News ot tke marriage was
aot known ken antil today.

Tken an now about 60 Democratic
peaktrs In tke field.
The cadet battalloa of tke Agricultu

ral and Mechanical College ken Is now
folly uniformed. Kaok Monday tken Is
dress parade. This day It chosen be
osose Monday, Jf (he holiday for tke fa--

suit eoUegee. For the male colleges
Saturday It the holiday.

Two galling goat have arrived fpr the
battery of artillery at Charlotte, giving
It throe of these guaa. A rapid ftrs caa-a- oa

will be added next year

Tha defeadeala b the faasoaa "Cham
Tree" fraud eats recently sentenced by
ute coert to pay lo,ouo aave comprom-
ised tke matter by paying $3,000.

Fin bat again started in the Texas
oil Belds and a number of lives .wen
ht. .... .

WANDERERS

TravdThtttuatftefMfJee and Had Bat
i taenia ' t .

We go about front oae place to an
other la search ot something wedeeln,
without tuooets, sad finally Had it right
ar, borne awaiting as. mining engineer
oui in mantneia. ao, mi it oi nit etpeii- -
aot wltk coffee, : ;
He says,: Vp 10 the year 189$ f lad

always beta aeeustomed te drlaklng eof-se- e

with my break faet each morning. In
the summer of that year 1 developed e

ere ease of nervous prostration sad
I took seviral'coirsss of treatment for
It U Teremto; i Bsffale amd ew Terk
City without obtaining any jMraantat
benedi.,,- - ... juui uVi W i

One of the most trylag meulf tatetldnt
of tke malady was aeoedltloa of nervous
sioltemeat In Which I found ; mveslf
every ty daring , tke fon-soo- , ; It
never oocsrred to ms to attribute this to
ooffee aattl I read aa advertisement of
yoan last Fall describing a eats similar
to my own which kad, nob! red benefit
from the ate of Fostom Cereal Food
Coffee. ,1 at once changed my breakfast
beverage from Jars and Mocha to Pos-tur- n

aad the off sot was nothing short of
merveloBS, After salag It test thaa t
week I was free from morning attacks
aad la all months all my nervous d

disappeared. ., ,.
I ksve demonstrated tha fact that by

following your direotlons la ankti;g
rottnm Food CoJae sny one eaa oMalo
M lU hS eup oft from I'otlurn s
from soy of the imported brsmls, sod
ry reit snri thM tby "I
US lrJ"rio"S t etc " i 1 f i
r U:r m p ' t ' f i t" r t z

to buy a new Took Stove.

I have on hand a full line of
Cook Stoves of the most improved
styles The "New South" and
"New Enterprize" in all sizes. Ev-

eryone guaranteed as represented.

P M. VRANEY,
67 H. Front St.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have just received 200 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinot.

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let us show it up to you
It is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
pih,5?' 91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

ECD&O D Line.
The steamer "Ocracoke" will not sail

from New Bern on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, October 7th, 9th and
11th. G KO. H IHDBK80N,

Agent.
New Bern, N. C, Oct. 4, 1902.

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Mac hine Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

loll k flyman

Insurance,
OFFI0E;

Gob. 8ootii Front Sc. Hancock Bts.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which it said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United Btatet Health
Bulletin, which Is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full 1 rock of the above beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bi

J. R Taylor,
Agt. fo the Prospect Brewing Co.

Mi! S

t .

PINBKT BTOCK O?.

A car load of each fust In.'"'" '

Trigono, Uarncs,' Eobot, Wblf

,i

for Same

PaWohableJhrics.

mem is

The Royal Worcester, the

Uodd, Thos G. Plant and

Fall
Clothing.
Snpr.Larter, Belter toeier

Onr line of Griffon Brand Cloth-

ing Men's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant Cassi
mere, Child 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu-
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon buy here you bny
right 1

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

Approaching !

boys to this sale and fit them in

Men's and Children's clothing :

CHILDREN '3 CLOTHING.
iSOOBuiU - S 96

4 00 ' . tie
8 60 " -- 186
8 SO " 1 U
1 60 " . - - 96

100 " - - 69

show yon what we hare. New

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

Cottoo, Stocta, Grain & FnTica
Direct wire to New York and

hleago. l

Instantaneous reports reoeived of
every more on exchange.

E. F. PATE,. Manager, .

17 Craven Street

'MP 1--

en, Mr sir iruic
' cm sav nothlnf but rood of his

fall anit If It's irado nor. W doa't
know oroTjUiin, bat wo do know bow
to make good, dressy, f.

okttboa, as oar p trens of years' stanit
Hi will tell you.-- 1 Cloth Brat, reretul
ltif'nklr, Soruntft tf Mrj, siti'.ial sr.
tiLUi UjA Hit tsle. . Lt vs UiS yOnr
Ksasaro tot a Aotamn bulk

,'.' i Ha C . r. - 't f i

PSv'JBGR
AbtoluteryPure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

County Superintendents to Meet

Special to Journal.
Raliigh, Oct.8.-9t- ate Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction Joyner today

called a conference of county superin

tendents ken Novomber 12th, 13th and

14th, to form a Stale association and

disease all questions of Interest to them

Dr. Buttriok, secretary of the general

educational board and other representa

tives of it will be present.
Railway fan Is to be refunded to su

perintendents so all can come.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

New coal mines an to be opened at

once at Soddy, Tenn.

The street car strike in New Orleans,
La., is still unsettled.

The Coopers' International Union
met yesterday at Louisville, Ky.

Senator Hanna went on the Ohio
stamp yesterdsy, starling at Steuben'
vllle.

Another company of soldiers has been

demanded at Glens Falls, N. Y., lo sup
press rioting.

In the army maneuvers at Fort Riley,

Kan., Genenl Tanner, of Rhode Island,

wu hurt by being unhorsed in a col
Usion.

President Roosevelt is said to be dis-

pleased because Southern Republicans
have excluded the negroes from tbelr
ooonsels.

The Farmers Congress is in progress
at Macon, Ga, This Is a national organ
Ixation and about 1500 delegates sre In

attendance.

CASTOR I A
'or Infants and fmrn,

Til Kind Yon Hm Atop Ecqty

the
Mgaetexees'

Special Announcement To The

Theatre Going People Of

New Bern.
Knowing the tnoonvcnlenoo annoy-aae- e,

sad aolse created by lata comers
to the Open House the ' management of
the "Wko What When Minstrels" beg
to eaQ attention to tke fact tkat the cur
tain will rise promptly at 8:80 Friday
evening Oct 10th, tad any person, not
being tested at tkat time will beeom--
peUed te stand nntQ after tke closing of
the first part, which lasts oae hour. Tke
sxaaagemeat has made tke above rule
Imperative to protect the great number
of people who an seated, to eajoy the
performance la Its entlnlty. No devia-

tion , will be made under say eUeum- -

JUrket Letter on Cotton.

By private win, J. I Latham A Co.

NawYonz, Dot A Taking abroad
view of today's deraiopmeata, aot suck
at to startle aay oae, in fact taking the
ooal strike, good weather, aad tusettled

stock market, ete. la view. It wu Jast
about at as peeled. Large baying orders
la March and May' repsrted, aad as ao
oat cared to short Jeaaary, that option
took ean or Itself, . Better crop reports
held cotton, bet any one familiar wltk

notion was prepared for Just tkat tort
of thing as we have said befon a mar-

ket that resists pretsan of reoelptt and
koldlng priot unchanged from weak te
week, Its remarkably strong .market
La the faoe f such receipts aad the
break in stocks, tha market bat acted In
a manner surprising sny one but a bull
Wean prepared foraa Irregular mar.
ket while the rusk ofreoeipU It on.
One eaa carry a thousand bales of cotton
later la the seuoa With lees uncertainty
thaa ICO bales bow. Last Spring ottos

tu t eenta aad going np every day, we
eouldnt advise being long, Hwu not
long before the smoke came. Conditions
tUls yssr lead one to believe In tt high,
If not higher prices than lsat season.
i'ur this reason modortte baying on

Is is to be rwommcmlMi. As long
? ' r I i f 1 iVe tone rry b

. 1
' ' a sr t'

' s ! !, ! I f. .1 1.

JUST RECE VED

A fresh lot of Heinz's Bottled and Canned Goods Hatch-u- p,

Pickles of all kinds, Mustard, Chow Chow, Tobasco Sauce,
Pepper, Vinegar, and Ileinz'a Baked Beans.

We carry a full line of Cukes and Crackers a fresh lot
just in.

If you will consult us before buying you will save money
and get fresh goods. Wo carry a complete line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and would like to have some of your business.

Respectfully,

Store, New Goods, New Bargains.
Very respectfully,

75 Middle St. ml U Quill! Hdw. Co., Mew Ben, I. C.

McGehee

Broad St Grocers.

i

If

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

3,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us, your orders. Prices are
the lowest. ' v: '

J. E. IjAlhaun A Co. J. A. JONES, FLOU
' 5 J want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial. '!':' i' h Z I

'3t" ' '6tn receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and -
'can give Ton entire satisfaction both in quaity and prioes, we - --

mention a few artioles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food. -

LjJ, QnSlerOati, Fresh Rice and
; puiMfct Jtfttiemt,irun Cream Cheese, Irnported srid,I)oniu.: :j

sOstfrifrQinn'ed brook Trout, Canned . Mackerel, . Import !

2nd Domeetio Sardines, Devfled Crabs with shells, and a f,.

2J iine of everything to be found tn a first class grocery store.

a . ... -
4 Irtli'-'ni- .; i,.,." ' '

IketyfFeed
Sale and
Exchange,

' ."I'm . r i f " V '"'

'i

. , ""'i. j ' Tin
r .4, mi

msSBaw

LAIQK3T AND

ata u'--

evr t"' 1 for tale in this city,
'AV a 'a line of En.rfci,

.' . .',.1 ; ,f t '..-

and broks II tnto tpllatois, mar hits
V;, Ba kb of yoar mnlws' when It

. u sna into by aomsthlnr, eot nhkts
,ii U bal ta QllMd," or thtn U ilaaar

'
' ' In knowing that In our shop you can
h have It nads foot as ftaw.L W4 do U

kinds ot carriMrt ramlrinf and bbtok--'
amUhing la a ikllUul and laparior uaa--
eat. ' .,!;

'",;." wl put Robber Tlrt oa yont old or
, new wheel. . JV ibrink onr loot tiros

,
' ' in. B auuililM without atUn( ham.

Kvsr;bodT It Inrltod to see ths work of
'.

" tbo'Diaehlns patting now bolts fat sams

iH0H 69. , Cor. Broad A XXaineoc!: r .
. ................................. AA .....

VstttttttttttttTtitttttttttttttf.ts. .

TootaBnuhes atDarU. . j .

Davis Pharasaor has Just received: t
larp, assortmeat.of Tooth Brushes bade
hj Ctit Loon en ofAParit, Each brash

! '' rharmaRv" stamped ea the
1 I " ;nrantir4 to glvtSM.It- -

I 4 . Cat I -

ispeolalt tf preaci
aad Careful attention
Onty the best drop
priiwit art roasonstla,

n Is f 1.


